
Tips to GREEN up your menu

Let GREEN dominate
Fill the menu with a range of tasty and interesting GREEN meals, snacks and drinks.Snacks

 

Fruit pikelets Corn on the cob Vegetable wraps Sushi Reduced fat yoghurt
with berries

Air-popped popcorn Vegetable sticks
served with dip

Canteen-made garlic
bread*

Frozen fruit chunks
(melon, grapes…)

Low fat cheese +
AMBER crackers

Raisin toast Fruit salad Canteen-made pizza 
scroll*

Canteen-made 
savoury muffin*

Fruit kebab

Meals

Toasted sandwiches Vegetable soup (with 
a bread roll)

Spaghetti bolognaise Vegetable frittata Salad tub with ham,
tofu, tuna or egg

Canteen-made pizza 
with lots of
vegetables

Jacket potato with
chilli con carne or

bolognaise

Fried rice Meatball sub Chicken breast
burger and
vegetables

Drinks

Canteen-made fruit
smoothie

Plain milk Unflavoured water
(still or sparkling)

*See TSCA website for recipe

fruit pi kelets* corn on the cob vegetable wraps sushi reduced fat yoghurt  
with berries

Snacks

Fruit pikelets Corn on the cob Vegetable wraps Sushi Reduced fat yoghurt
with berries 

Air-popped popcorn Vegetable sticks
served with dip

Canteen-made garlic
bread*

Frozen fruit chunks
(melon, grapes…)

Low fat cheese +
AMBER crackers

Raisin toast Fruit salad Canteen-made pizza 
scroll*

Canteen-made 
savoury muffin*

Fruit kebab

Meals

Toasted sandwiches Vegetable soup (with 
a bread roll)

Spaghetti bolognaise Vegetable frittata Salad tub with ham,
tofu, tuna or egg

Canteen-made pizza 
with lots of
vegetables

Jacket potato with
chilli con carne or

bolognaise

Fried rice Meatball sub Chicken breast
burger and
vegetables

Drinks

Canteen-made fruit
smoothie

Plain milk Unflavoured water
(still or sparkling)

*See TSCA website for recipe

air popped popcorn vegetable sticks served 
with dip

school-made garlic 
bread*

froZen fruit chunks 
(melon, grapes...)

reduced fat cheese  
& AMBER crackers

Snacks

Fruit pikelets Corn on the cob Vegetable wraps Sushi Reduced fat yoghurt
with berries

Air-popped popcorn Vegetable sticks
served with dip

Canteen-made garlic
bread*

Frozen fruit chunks
(melon, grapes…)

Low fat cheese +
AMBER crackers

Raisin toast Fruit salad Canteen-made pizza 
scroll*

Canteen-made 
savoury muffin*

Fruit kebab

Meals

Toasted sandwiches Vegetable soup (with 
a bread roll)

Spaghetti bolognaise Vegetable frittata Salad tub with ham,
tofu, tuna or egg

Canteen-made pizza 
with lots of
vegetables

Jacket potato with
chilli con carne or

bolognaise

Fried rice Meatball sub Chicken breast
burger and
vegetables

Drinks

Canteen-made fruit
smoothie

Plain milk Unflavoured water
(still or sparkling)

*See TSCA website for recipe

raisin toast fruit salad school-made piZZa 
scroll*

school-made 
savoury muf fin*

fruit kebab

Snacks

Fruit pikelets Corn on the cob Vegetable wraps Sushi Reduced fat yoghurt
with berries

Air-popped popcorn Vegetable sticks
served with dip

Canteen-made garlic
bread*

Frozen fruit chunks
(melon, grapes…)

Low fat cheese +
AMBER crackers

Raisin toast Fruit salad Canteen-made pizza 
scroll*

Canteen-made 
savoury muffin*

Fruit kebab

Meals

Toasted sandwiches Vegetable soup (with 
a bread roll)

Spaghetti bolognaise Vegetable frittata Salad tub with ham,
tofu, tuna or egg

Canteen-made pizza 
with lots of
vegetables

Jacket potato with
chilli con carne or

bolognaise

Fried rice Meatball sub Chicken breast
burger and
vegetables

Drinks

Canteen-made fruit
smoothie

Plain milk Unflavoured water
(still or sparkling)

*See TSCA website for recipe

toasted sandwiches vegetable soup  
(with a bread roll)* spaghetti bolognaise* vegetable frittata* salad tub with ham, 

tofu, tuna or egg

Snacks

Fruit pikelets Corn on the cob Vegetable wraps Sushi Reduced fat yoghurt
with berries

Air-popped popcorn Vegetable sticks
served with dip

Canteen-made garlic
bread*

Frozen fruit chunks
(melon, grapes…)

Low fat cheese +
AMBER crackers

Raisin toast Fruit salad Canteen-made pizza 
scroll*

Canteen-made 
savoury muffin*

Fruit kebab

Meals

Toasted sandwiches Vegetable soup (with 
a bread roll)

Spaghetti bolognaise Vegetable frittata Salad tub with ham,
tofu, tuna or egg

 

Canteen-made pizza 
with lots of
vegetables

Jacket potato with
chilli con carne or

bolognaise

Fried rice Meatball sub Chicken breast
burger and
vegetables

Drinks

Canteen-made fruit
smoothie

Plain milk Unflavoured water
(still or sparkling)

*See TSCA website for recipe

school-made 
 piZZa with lots of 

vegetables*

jacket potato with 
chilli con carne or 

bolognaise*

fried rice* meatball sub* chicken breast burger 
and vegetables

Snacks

Fruit pikelets Corn on the cob Vegetable wraps Sushi Reduced fat yoghurt
with berries

Air-popped popcorn Vegetable sticks
served with dip

Canteen-made garlic
bread*

Frozen fruit chunks
(melon, grapes…)

Low fat cheese +
AMBER crackers

Raisin toast Fruit salad Canteen-made pizza 
scroll*

Canteen-made 
savoury muffin*

Fruit kebab

Meals

Toasted sandwiches Vegetable soup (with 
a bread roll)

Spaghetti bolognaise Vegetable frittata Salad tub with ham,
tofu, tuna or egg

Canteen-made pizza 
with lots of
vegetables

Jacket potato with
chilli con carne or

bolognaise

Fried rice Meatball sub Chicken breast
burger and
vegetables

Drinks 

Canteen-made fruit
smoothie

Plain milk Unflavoured water
(still or sparkling)

*See TSCA website for recipe

school-made smoothie* plain mil k unflavoured water 
(still or sparkling)

snacks

meals

drinks
*  See  
SFM  
website 
for recipe
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https://www.schoolfoodmatters.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Meatball-Sub-with-image.docx
https://www.schoolfoodmatters.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/02/Pikelets-2022.doc
https://www.schoolfoodmatters.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Pizza-Scrolls.docx
https://www.schoolfoodmatters.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Savoury-muffins-or-cup-cakes-MWEW-2022.docx
https://www.schoolfoodmatters.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Spaghetti-Bolognese-cups-SFM.docx
https://www.schoolfoodmatters.org.au/school-food-service/canteen-accreditation-requirements/recipe-ideas/
https://www.schoolfoodmatters.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Impossible-pie.docx
https://www.schoolfoodmatters.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2022/01/Cheese-pineapple-ham-english-muffin-pizzas.docx



